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"lliAIi ESTATE FOR JUBXT

LhE.NTAL LIHTH
FV0SlD , 4tO N 17TH ST.

(wi nun. linn, lr...liofrifafin. oi;iiin wainui, Mr ... o
.131 Ml N. 10th. I2r... 40

M.- -. . . r 2t 221 N llth. llr.,. Sontn r 1U2H K.Cheltonav.,10r 23

Kn.
IM. w 1812lfl Iltitton'od, llr.. 20

itAn. w 12102Otn. ave., 8r... SO

tv r loj no n Carlisle, Tr. is
rr-tn- of (, 41 . uiamona.ir. ,. . lo

7 itOJ Maeter, Tr IS".!' lit 2218 Summer. 8r. It)Eprm. .ART.irTTH
i. 1251 240 N. 17th. Or 151

BTUnEa AND DWK.Lt4NBMf ID 111 D. JO .. . 75
mi 1Trt 11.w-.HI . IB'" HII1! ., . .. 18- 'ace .

WEST l'ltlLADEIJHlA
Avtt.. woa-io- n., MODERN IN

Kr Two baths, reduckd
""EtfiT Modem two-ito- house, op- -

ground: reasonable rnl.
--tJlVFl l.UERi.10 H. HfTlI 8T

Overlooking FAtRMOUNT PARK
125 to 1100 Per Menth.

Apply" to A. J. P. OALLAOHEK
f f'.'.t..-t- .wa Oli I !,P .lv I IIMIU J "

dwellings, stores andapartments . ,
II w quick. iiiiu i it,g BQfTH 40TK ST.
porra townbend

ST piiiuaimsui ii iiuj
403 BALTIMORE AVE.

..re stTOnT. 11 room, hardwood fln- -

rSSin IT to 4J.W). E. H. APSI.KT,
fl fprinKiicm w.r.
T3iancllor n., o lane rail,, an
nceJ near oa b .

GEKMANTOWN

Ul W Tl'r.PBHOCKEN BT
emideiacneo unciiina. a., iwhh, a

. the! recently renovatrd: lot 3Sr21.
pj. PATTKHpU" iw.. ijv g. luAit ai.

SSIIEIM ItOAD Nino rooms ana oain.!, rent $27.60 per month.
JACKBOK CO.. 1.1th and Chestnut at.

rHAMDEIXS. 2 bath, electric and caa
V ... ht. oTMn nrenlacea. etc.!
aslir and Sunday; train to Btenton

jieeain xn j, .,i
'MAt'ftAN. 239 IJind TjlJJd

Chestnut Hill
TimntNlSHED AND FX'nNIBllED

m . in r mtnlh
1JKKKNKS8 ft HTETSON
LAND TATAjti. mJlL.Lflm

JN08-I- W to 1150 month: let lieu
YTUSl Dmp ny. iw Mcim.iiwwn

Tl0
iwr RIE AVE. Owner beautiful rest- -

tths: larre vard: porch: terrace
'Open today; make offer.
IfjTAMO. ery lare rooms; another

lust aaaea; e.Ki.

Wayne Junrtlon
HODBRN and most desirable

an.front house ai ayn juntuun, vu
i. 4400 block, lust above OermantnwnlP... unvuil.np.1. mil1' trAllv and 1
I V.. a . VI ....In. A....1..U walK IrOm ii ""iiwi. niiwi

rtmus st.. ww im.
BunonnAN

If B-- RBAN HOMES
list of modern home for rent In all.' ...r Ohllndelnhla.

rXlrlsable to. see some of the attracttte
rtles wo are ourrjn; ucmi. luwumi.

list prepareu 10 irv juur icuirc

CHARLES J.J HOOD & CO.
Building) 1421 Chestnut at.

is rooms. 2 bathe, ateam heat... 145
DAVID'S, 10 rooms, larite lot, corns.. U

lLIMaDAL.1. v rooma. au convs
I5r, 7 rooms, all convs 10
"o It. AilAN, 1201 Chestnut t.

Bala. Pa.

Rtrac. Stone & Shingle Houses
. .' i v .J n t a. a

I DKT1HK UVUIUUJlJBe until, n

i,lewtrlc light, etc. Iot 45x100 ft. Ntar
Htlafi.

SAMUEL C. WAGNER, JR.
1 BALA AVE., CYNWTD. AND

r; COMMERCIAL TRUST BDO.
KTitx Ifolmesbure crantte 16room

twit location In Bala: Dryn Mawr an.
L'Dland ter.: all mod. tmpmts. : owner;

t Bala ave.: rent C5. .JOHN HA-BK-

Pa.

JHIh BALA-CYNWY- D

3 baths flOO.ho,BSS 2 baths K5.00
:i baths... A0.OUCTiraom. 2 baths 75.0O

oains.............. iM.inr
eoms, 2 baths... 12.50

ms, 2 baths... no.OO
m 1 bath 05.00

MdIraotns. 2 baths 60.00
Teams. 1 bath 45 00

eliwn. 1 bath 42.50
f eirooms. i bath :;..

' -- ooms, l bath 3500
MriRI. r. WAONRR IR.

tm COMMERCIAL TRUST Ill.DU.
, 201 Bala ae.. Cynwd. Pa.

.'.'

"1'1"U
.,..:M

r..H.:
Or...'

.!

'" 'fiL Cynwyd, Pa.
(fATE ROAD Detached modern house, a

3 inclosed porches: near etatlou. Apply
. ueir. 5J wamut at,, rm aari- -

. erner.

Darby, Ta.
hi KEW STORES. B78 Main; very mod- -

oriraie rem; also apsriment.
r. onope bc Hon, uarny.

Glenslfle. I'a.
1fI'-OME-

S,
up to date In everya. i.:u, iio. r.o, toil upward to

iRCWIVIlWri r. iiuvvik-fif- n 11...
iiB' Bruad and Walnut at.
Ei.

rnkioivnn, i'a.
piE-Ou- e mjuare from Jenklnlonn Sla.

-- oojs anu tatli. hotater heat, elee- -
iuuih open nrepiaie; lot ;xvo;

month.
lIKItK.Nt'Ht! & BTKTSON

Title llulldlnr.
ldlt. In atnallant trHI Inn

fc ttl. parage, 70. D. 1J. Cham- -
gvnnimercial Truet Building.

IjinSfldivne. P
TIVW .U .. .. . . . ....&., ma j.nBiisn Btyie. o uearouws

I sppreelaled. Apply to owner, corner
and Wlndemere aves,

nidley Park. Pa.
1S 5 ' ..OA.Lovy -- iome;

llif ,'.'.." " "OT WATER
a .;?.!, ' ' ".. ..

,'--n -f- c?...-..':
r&i. X;.m . Biani,rji: i(,ni it
vv o..':.,ua AVE.. IliKAIt HTA.i

DOOR. HIOHEHT LOC.
" vubii, maTNUT ST. 2D FLOOR.

South Ardntorr, Pa.
TIVM llftTI.F.. . .L ...

: vn iwi"i5c.aon; .in Aramora.'iE ?. Wllium S. Davu,
SJiHiPore. at the Mellon. Phone.

.MAIN IJNE, PA. H. R.

MERION
ms. 2 baths. ... .,..iooi. 2 baths, ..".. , .... 75

WYNNEWOnn
... 12S

. oath . .. 125o. batha . DO
, s lath. ..: : . 76
. Z t.K. US
. 2 uth... ..;;.;;::; 00z bath 55

AKDMORE
. 4 hatha 208.33, a uth;:;;;;;;;;.".. 16UC6
Jtiatn. . 110.00i bath . . 7. . 103.U9

. batli. so.no
. 1 bath, . . 7B.)

1 bath, carage . 67.00
. . .0U.SKS, .:..: :::::". , . aoo

1 UUh. cantge . 60. IW

HAVERFORD
21th. 123.00.Ui.f ?.!!'. :::::::' .

.
u-.- ea
160. Ml

. leo.M
7.bO

L C. WAGNER, JR.
lMT - .

Market ata., Phlla.
.Perno. 5tolU

.Pm-jcm- . 1

,Priuo, 2tPeriuo. M3 to 8100

4J VAHIOUB STATION.jCLAOHOfcH. --X Waller --Id.
'ts.rl.Jr

50 DREXPi. Rnin?!' trmm Overhrwik
riol f5" oylsii "I

? lne4lv tarass,
2J?T & McMULLJN
r j -- "'uev puiwinu

ieia,nua.m
,'". 'Ki.iit)w. owptr srtfl:V ' '"n il im l liU
II SON & (,() JJ

EVENING JLED(EK PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, OCTOUliU. U3. 1JJ1B.

HEAT. ESTATE 70B RENT
MAIN LINE. PA. II. 11.

Merlon
ATrnACTivn colonial residenceWithin 0 minutes' walk at the station, whit

plastered Colonial house, 14 room. 8 hatha;
hall In rentre; large living room with open
rtreplacf, dlnli g room, larite closets; Bleep-In- c

porch; gaa and electrlo light; carafe (or
one car. old ahade and shrubbery; larite
(round. offered at reduced rent for thia
month. One or the moat exceptional proper-tlc- a

being offered for rent. Investigate.
CHARLES J. HOOD ft CO.

(Marti (lid,) 1421 Chestnut at.

Narberth
DRAND-NE- HOUSES, T rooms, all mod era

convenience, electric lights, etc.. SIS per
month: othera at $21.60. 120.60, 828.60 up-
ward. HAimiH IU.AL ESTATE, oppoelte

. station, Narberth, Pa.
HOUSE, all mod. improvements, with

lot TOO tt il.- - for m rr numt-L- . WAIr
TER nABBOTT SMITH, Wynne-roo- Pa.

rTynwa
rOR TUB MAN TVIIO HAS AN AUTOMOniL- -

IIOtIBB NO. 4 MANOR ItOAD

WTNNEWOOD, PA.
It Is modern, with JI necesurr coneenleatee
contalna 18 rooms, a tthrooms ar4 etsre-room- ej

haa liberal lot of ground, wlta tile
ahade and flowers, and the rent te lees tasa cltr house.

Automobile store re. IS per month.
WALTER DABSETT SMITH

WTNNEVVOOD. PA.

Ardmorm
AIlDMOrtE Pa., church 15

room, 2 bath, porch, lOofl-sttf- lot: ateam
J2.t?U .eonable rent.THE l.AND TITLE AND TniyT COMPANY

Trust Dopartment
. "road and Chestnut at.. Phlla.

HerfeM
86 W? T AVE 0 room, bath: conv. to liar.". Pb". Western: $32j excellent
- p. it. Chambera.710 Coml.Tr. Bldt.

. VHlan ova
"AJOAIJf. 160; 12 room. 2 batha.tt! tA - r..clal TrVTat m!. ".

NEW JERSEY
Klverlon. N. J.

25 TO 40 A MONTH-- fl to 12 room houses;' lot. A. K. Price. 4l Llpptncott ave.Rlverton.

. PENNSYLVANIA FARMS
F RENT Farm 100 acres. 35th Ward.Phlla.; possession about 'April 1. F. P. Malone.Harrison Building. Philadelphia.

TOR RENT FURNISHED
CITY

45TH AND LOCUST BTS.
11 room Dutch-hal- l house: water heater; pool
table; piano, etc. A very attractive home.Vetera! others 0t( lo 8125 per mo.

ETERB BON. COS CHESTNUT ST.

Chestnut JHIU
LITTLE French chalet, beautiful location,garage: poa. Nov. 20. a mos. O 044 Cent

SUnCHDAN
$55 MONTH LANSDOWNE

modern house, fully furn.; hennery.
1 acre ahade and fruit: Immediate poesesslon,
25 other; $15 to $200 mo. Apply for List.
C. P PHTEIta SON. flOS CHESTNUT ST.

MAIN LINE. PA. II. B.
Bryn Matvr

SEMIDETACHED house, near station. 8 r., 4
bedrooms, bath: to April 1. $50 mo, Warnock
& Hmleii, Commercial Trust Building.

- JJN'EJ1' 'EltSIIY
A VERY comfortable, modern suburban home,

uirnisnca, tor miner Reason; nrepiace.Btimes
and garage. O .1.11, Ledger Central.

Atlantic City. N. J.
FINELY furnUhed house, 7 bedrooms, 2 baths,

hot.w&ter hent; monthlv or season: opposite
lighthouse. Appb 551 N. 17th at., Phlln.

MORTOAQES

ADVANCES, TO BUILDERS A SPECIALTY

$500,000
TO INVEST IN

FIRST MORTOAQES
In the City of Philadelphia

AT
LOWEST MARKET HATES

Apply to
HAZLETT ft MOSS

SIS WALNUT ST.
Main 175. Lombaid .1248.

LARGE AMOUNT TRUST FUNDS
FOR FIRST MORTGAGE

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION
UORACI3 II. FRITZ

713 WALNUT BT. .

MONEY TOR MORTGAGES
$500 $1000 S1200

S1500 $1600 $5000
W. U. HOOD, 612 NORT.ie ST.

MONET fO LOAN
ON 1ST AND 2D MORTOAOE

LOWEST RATES. Ql'IOK DECIH10N
ALSO BUILDING ASH'N MONEY

J. J.TURNER, 1201 Chestnut St.

$5o 100, v0 TO $5000
Mortgage or note, real estate security pay.
able easy terms; seiiiejueni same oav.

LEWIS & CO. m7$EN'u.nD
MORTOAOE MONEY-Hu-

ms

to Suit.
First and Seconds

Q C. SEIDEL ft CO.. INC.,
4th and Callowhlll sts.

,.U TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE aeeur.
to Hy: Immedlste aettlemtnt: payable a

Ui-u- dlr.d.DW MQ
1S.1 BOUTII 12TU STREET.

""
FIRST AND SECOND. ANY AMOUNT.

Private or trust funds for 1st mortgage.
Building association for 2d mortgages; city
or suburb. Quick aertlc.
JAMES C. SIMPSON. 1420 CHESTNUT ST.

ALL AMOUNTS. 1ST AND 2D MOItTOAOE
Quick ansner.

MAURlT'E H. MATSINOER
Iteal lisute Trust Bldg.

MORTOAOER IN AMOUNTS OF
$1600 and $2000 at 6 per cent.

JAMES D. WINCHELL
'N. W. cor. 17th and Banaom at.
MONEY FOR FIRST AND SECOND

MORTOAaEH
HENRY 8. REED

1429 CHESTNUT STREET

ANY AMOUNT of money to loan on first and
second mortgage on Philadelphia property.
lw ratea of Interest. Donnelly a gueii,
Lehigh and Oermantown aves.

FIRST AND SECOND MORTOAE FUNDS
JOHN O. WILLIAMS

SUCCESSOR TO LEWIS II, REDNER
787 Walnut at.

IF YOUR MORTOAOE ha been called, let us
place It In a building assotlstlon at 5 ircent. InUreat; new aarle juat starting, M.
(letx. 15th and York Both phone.

UAitOE building and loan association desires
lipJlcatloua for good 1st and 2d mortgage,

no premium charge. Apply secretary, p 1W,
Ledger Office.

WORRELL BM g?5r1TTU
nlfT AND MOItTUAG- -8

llTMORTaAOES; IL60.
WALLACE.

1118 Lincoln Butldlog; both phone.
FUNDb FOll 1ST AND ID MORTOAOia

ANY AMOUNT
POTTB ft THOMSON, tail Frankford ava.

""tNDaTlfOR 1ST AND ID MORTOAUbS
UtlUl-AaiC- U FOR SALE

THEOJC NICKLES. 2518 OERMANTN. AV
TRUST FUNDS for Oral mortaaga.

IIEKlCNaWS ft HT1CTSON.
UAFiU llTUlb nuiiiinu,

TTtLi5TrVUNI FOR 1'IHST MORTUAQUM.
'"KENNEDY. KAMBO

8740 Uermaalawn ava.
"M0T0AaE ""

I lav a fuus. Desire fund.
AUocht'a, S7S Drexsl Hlig., 2411 W. lhlgn.
liiOiT IOTEKBTfN "ESTATkil

naoNALE CHAHQES
I01lNJ.AMlYJlLANJTTLE III DO.

HRTOjaa PLACED. Building AsaocUtlon,
RMl fci aold. Kent collected,
n K,jBim. His above Susquelianns.

UWNKM If yoar mortgage ha Iimu calfed
I1-- U mortgajte

CH&rl: !. TfrfNtBt Urfce.tp.tat,
FUND-'FO- R . aeoond MortelnU ad rt (

city. Cameron 8tl Kansetton ave.
MONEY for fat --d, 3d lvertssss. Uberal

blJg aaaeelattoa fuadbaayanwunt. amount.
PUioTft Tyforllf FrankllaTUat JJAg.

Tlirooo'FOli" YJffmT'iKpNDM'mWiAT

B8NK rToraV. .eeooad, and apllt JJ.orts,K.illrfln j
V TVii ,7I

VilUSUI vw.i ilermantown av.
IlJxFliSean)laced at oneai any

id haiewNAt lowjat ralii, . v.
Deluy7lllJ-nwln.oadiT- n aa,

UVA). 0 Broad and Halrei
vTla. ' 1, tardjC'o . at'th an 1 .If fe-s- t.
jm.l n 1" A on Iim rfal it tu. m.ie

t' r fuft, (u. Atn ud Jetferev.i a4H,

The Broad Highway
A Ti of 19th Ctntury England, Full of

the Thrills of Adventure and Spirit
of Ilomnnco

By JEFFEUY FARNOL
rtooK 11.

CHAPTER ued)

"7"-s- " 1 nodded; "you also possess
X legs, and can probably walk fait?"
"Ah I and run, too, If need bo," ho

added significantly. "Then suppose nou
start."

"start where?"
"Anywhere, so long as ou do atari "
"Not wl'out you, my buck! I've took a.

powerful fancy to you, and that there 600
pounds" here his left hand shot out and
grasped my collar "so s'posln" you come
along o' me. And no tricks, mind no
tricks', or aht would ye?" The heavy
stick whirled up, but. quick as he, I had
caught his wrist, and now presented my
pistol full In his face.

"Drop that stick 1" said I, pressing the
muzzle of the weapon lightly against his
forehead as I spoke. At the touch of the
cold steel his body suddenly stiffened and
grew rigid, his eyes opened In a horrified
stare, and the stick clattered down on the
road.

"Talking of fancies," I pursued, '! have
a great mind to that smock-froc- k of yours,
so take It off, and quick about U

In a fever of haste he tore off the gar-mr- s!

In question, and, he thrusting It
eagerly upon me, I folded It over my
arm.

"Now," said I, "slnee you say ou can
run, supposing you show me what you
can do. This Is a good straight lane off
with you and do your best, and no turning
or stopping, mind, for the moon is very
bright, and 1 am a pretty good shot."
Hardly watting to hear me out, the fellow
set off up the lane, running like the wind ;

whereupon, I (waiting only to snatch up
his forgotten bread and meat) look to my
heels down the lane, so that, when I
presently stopped to don the smock-froc- k.

Its late possessor had vanished as though
he had never been.

I hurried on, nevertheless, eating greed-
ily as I went, and. after some while, left
the narrow lane behind, and came out on
the broad highway that stretched like a
great, white riband, unrolled beneath the
moon. And here was another finger-po-st

with the words:
"To . evenoaks, Tonbrldge. and the

Wells. To Bromley and London."
And here, also, was another placard,

headed by that awful word: Ml'RUEB-whl-ch
semed to leap out at me from the

rest And, with that word, there rushed
oer me the memory of Charmlan as I
hnd seen her stand white-lippe- haggard
of eye, and with one hand hidden In the
folds of her gown.

So I turned and strove to flee from
this hideous word, and, as I went, I
clenched my fists and cried within

"I love her love her no doubt
can come between us more I love her
love her love her!" Thus T hurried on
along the great highroad, but, wherever I
looked, I saw this most hateful word ; it
shone out palely from the shadows; It was
scored Into the dust at my feet; even
across the splendor of the moon. In jagged
characters, I seemed to read that awful
word: MURDER,

And the soft night wind woke voices
to whUper it as I passed: the sombre
trees and gloomy hedgerows were full
of It; I heard It in the echo of my step
MURDER! MURDER! It was always
there, whether I walked or ran. In rough
and stony places, in the deep soft oust.
In the dewy tender grass it was always
there, whispering at my heels and re-

fusing to be silenced.
I had gone on In this way for an hout

or more, avoiding the middle of the road
because of the brilliance of the moon,
when I overtook something that crawled
In the gloom of the hedge, and approach-
ing, pistol In hand, saw that It waa a
man.

He was creeping forward slowly and
nalnfiillv on his hnndg and knees, but.
all at once, sank down on his face In
the grass, only to rle. groaning, ana
creep on once more; and, as he went, I
heard him praying:

"Tirv lve me strength O give
me strength. Angela! Angela! It is so
far ao far " And, groaning, he same
down aealn unon his face.

"You are 111!" said I, bending over
him.

"I must reach Deptford she s burled
at Deptford, and I shall die tonight O
Lord, give me stiongthl" he panted.

"Deptford la miles away." said I.
Now, as I spoke, he lifted himself upon

his hands and stared at me. I saw a
haggard, hairy face, very thin and
sunken, but a fire burned in the eyes,
and the eyes seemed, somehow, familiar.

"You!" he cried; and spat up In the
air toward me; "devil!" he cried. "Devil
VIbart." 1 recoiled instinctively befoie
the man's sudden, wild ferocity: but.
propping himself against the bank, he
shook his hand at me and laughed.

"Devil!" he repeated; "shade ghost of
a devil! have ou come back to see me
die?"

"Who are you?" I cried, bending to
look Into the pale, emaciated face; "who
are you?"

"A shadow." he answered, passing a
shaking hand up over his face and brow,
"a ghost a phantom as you are; but
my name was Strickland once, as yours
was Devil VIbart. I am changed of late

you said so In the Hollow, and
laughed, You don't laugh now, Devil
VIbart, you remember poor John Strick-
land now."

"You are the Outside Passenger!" I
exclaimed, "the madman who followed
and shot at me In a wood "

"Followed? Yes, I was a shadow that
wag always behind you following and
following you, Satan Vibart, tracking and
tracking you to hell and damnation. And
you fled here, and you fled there, but X

was always behind you; you hid from
me among lowly folk, but you could not
escape the shadow. Many tlmea I would
have killed you but she wan between
the Woman. I came onco to your cot-

tage, it was night, and the door opened
beneath my hand but your time was
not then. But ha! I met you among
trees, as I did once befoie, and I told

mi mv nnrna o I did once before, and
I spoke of her of Angela, and cried her
name and shot you Just here, above
the brow, and so you died, Devil VIbart,
as soon I must, for my mission is ac-

complished"
"It was youl" I cried, kneeling beside

htm, "It was your hand that shot Sir
Maurlc- - VIbart?"

"Yea." he answered, hla voice grow
ing very gentle as bo went on, "for An'
gela's aake my dead wife," and, fum
blln in his pocket, tie drew out a worn
an'a small lace-edge- d handkerchief, and
I saw that It waa thickened and black
with blood. "This was hers," be con-

tinued. "In her hand, the night she died
I Iiad meant to lay It on .her grave

the blood of atonement but now"
A sudden crash in the hedge above; a

figure silhouetted against the sky; a
shadowy arm that, falling, struck the
moon out of heaven, and. In the dark
ne. I waa down upon my knees and
fingers were upon mv throat.

"Oh, Darby!'' cried a voice, "I've got
htm thlg way qulckoh, Daru " My
flat drove into hi ribs; I struggled up
under a rain of blows, and we struck and
swayed nd staggered and struck tram-
pling the groaning wretch who lay dying
ri me oucn,

'And before tne was the pale oval of
a face, and I emote it twicer with my
pistol-but- t, and it was gone, and' I was
runtime along the road

"Ptearnlan apoka truth' 0 CJod, X tbank
theel"

I burst through a hedge, running on.
and oncareless alike of being seen, of
capture or escape, of prison or freedom,
for In my heart waa a great Joy

I waa conscious of shouts and cries,
but r heeded them no more, listening onl
to the song of happiness my heart was
Binning

"OmrraU-- n spoke truth, her hands ar
c.enn n dod, ,T thank, thee''4

t i'tv.tini r.n movday)

Lrvit7

" t rry'up. mum, or you'll be too late
Hie to of In otlee' '

Perra-assa HHn-Hs- a

"Do ou do nnuli ilslilngT"
"Do 1! I'm alnaya llshlng In my

pockets to pay my wife's bills."
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What They Get

11 ok.1

Otto Gee, m wlfo gets angry when
I come home latel

Tom My wife gets worse than that;
she gets a rolling plnl

Nothing New

yx& "fe

llte i

I

Mrs Naggs Did jou mis me while
I was away?

Mr, Naggs No; I went to lectuion I

ever. day. I

AND THE WORST
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SCRAPPLE

-- The Taller
lo ace em The Y.r 1 ngs Is jut over

Well! Well!

Jack When I aHked Ethel If she
would he mine, she fell on m bieast
ami sobbed like :t child, but tinalt)
Mie put her arms around my neck
ami

Maud Oil, es, I Know nil about
t. I tehearsed It with her

WITHOUT

f""V
Cheer Father, We'll All Have

IS YET TO COME
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THE MARITAL WOES
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Adnm, being, like Pieeideiit Wilson,
1 Intrench, and a grim silence reigns.
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Give Up Our Fur Coats This Winter

A Careful Parent

HHr
L it !. .Vf

W- T5Tlv'lr F$tsMmwr x.KMsr
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Mother Before you get married, I'd

like to aomethlug about his
character and his past.

Daughter Certainly. His bank bal.
ance runs Into lx figures.

Mother You had better marry at
once. I will study him afterwards.
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OF ADAM AND EVE

tuo pioud lo tight 1 -- and Eve mutually
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'Our new cook la vci tall. Isn't

she''
"Yes, but she Isn't likely to stay

long."

77c--- J 1 1

"Tonunls, what is tne nei tiling to
oysters?"

"Why, Mlgkel, shells of course!"

Not Worth Much

He No, the governor doesn't ,pay
me more than I'm worth.

Bhe-H- ow in the world do you man-
age to live on it?.

DAY DREAMs
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